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EducationalNeeds and Barriers
for RefugeeStudentsin the United States:
A Reviewof the Literature
J. Lynn McBrien
University of South Florida
Since1975,the UnitedStateshas resettledmorethan2 millionrefugees,with
approximatelyhalf arrivingas children.Refugeechildrenhave traumatic
experiencesthatcan hindertheirlearning.TheUnitedNationshas specified
in conventions,and researchershave concurred,thateducationis essential
for refugeechildren'spsychosocialadjustment.However,governmentofficials, publicopinion,and researchershaveoftendifferedaboutwhatis best
for refugees' healthy acculturation. On the basis of a large-scale longitudi-

nal studyof thechildrenof immigrantsand refugees,PortesandZhou(1993)
suggestedthe theoryof segmentedassimilation,whichaccountsfor diverse
entrysituationsand receptionsof immigrantand refugeepopulations.This
review uses their theory to consider the needs and obstacles to education for
refugees, and interventionsfor success.
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Since 1975, the United States has permanentlyresettled more than 2 million
refugees(Cutts,2000). AdmissionsdroppedsharplyafterSeptember11,2001,1 but
they areslowly increasing,withjust under53,000 refugeesadmittedin Fiscal Year
2004 (U.S. Departmentof State, 2004). In the 1980s, 85% of the refugees came
fromLatinAmerica,the Caribbean,andAsia, the LatinAmericansconstitutingthe
largestnumber(Jensen& Chitose, 1994). Since the 1990s, refugees to the United
Stateshave fled war-tornThirdWorldcountriessuch as Afghanistan,Bosnia, Iraq,
Burundi, Sudan, and Somalia (U.S. Committee for Refugees and Immigrants,
2004). Statisticspublishedin the 2003 Yearbookof ImmigrationStatistics(Office
of ImmigrationStatistics,2004) showed that the most approvedrefugee applications in Fiscal Year 2002 came from Bosnia-Herzegovina(3,874), Cuba (2,534),
Iran(2,000), Afghanistan(1,635), Ukraine(1,618), and Sudan(1,054). By far, the
majorityof applicantsfor refugee status came from Somalia (24,458), Ethiopia
(14,585), and Liberia(13,283).
The UnitedNationsHigh Commissionerfor Refugees (UNHCR)estimatedthat
more than half of any refugee populationare children(UNHCR, 1994).Children
experience numeroustraumaticsituations when their lives are disruptedby the
refugee experience. Some suffer from family separationas they flee persecution
alone or become separatedfrom their families during flight (Boyden, de Berry,
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Feeny, & Hart,2002). Refugee childrenare at high risk for rape, abduction,and
trafficking.Some childrenareforcedto become child soldiers.Many girls become
child brides.Refugee childrenbecome heads of householdswhen parentsor other
adultcaretakersarekilled or die becauseof illness or malnutrition.They lose social
stabilityandaccess to educationthroughmanyof these experiences(Boyden et al.,
2002; Tollefson, 1989).
Once they are resettled,refugee childrentend to acquireconversationalability
in the language of their new countryfaster than their parents(Zhou, 2001). As a
result,they often must translateat school meetings, doctorappointments,and service organizationsfor their adult caretakers.Many refugee childrenwrite checks
for mortgageand otherpayments. Such role reversalsbetween childrenand parents create identity confusion and conflict between the generations (Zhou &
Bankston,2000; Zhou, 2001).
The UNHCRstatedthateducationis notonly a fundamentalhumanrightbutalso
an essential component of refugee children's rehabilitation(2000). Researchers
have indicatedthateducationis crucialfor restoringsocial and emotionalhealing
(Eisenbruch,1988;Huyck& Fields, 1981;Sinclair,2001). Educatorsandthe school
environmentare key in facilitatingsocializationand acculturationof refugee and
immigrant children (Hones & Cha, 1999; Trueba, Jacobs, & Kirton, 1990).
Unfortunately,when teachershave not been sufficientlytrainedto understandthe
difficultiesandexperiencesof refugeechildren,they frequentlymisinterpretthe students and theirfamilies' culturallyinappropriateattemptsto succeed in their new
environment(Hones, 2002; Lee, 2002; Truebaet al., 1990).
Culturalmisunderstandings
can resultin prejudiceand discrimination,with the
resultthatstudents,alreadystrugglingwithanunfamiliarlanguageandconfusingculturalchanges,must also workto overcomethe impactof negativeattitudes(Fisher,
Wallace,& Fenton,2000; Ogbu, 1982; Olsen, 2000; Wingfield& Karaman,2001).
PortesandRumbaut(2001) foundthatdiscriminationwas thegreatestbarrierto adaptationfor immigrantandrefugeestudents.Victims of discriminationcan experience
lastingeffects on theirself-perceptions,social interactions,motivation,andachievement (Portes & Rumbaut,2001; Suarez-Orozco& Suarez-Orozco,2001). For
refugees,discriminationalso affectsthe processof acculturation.
Resettled Refugees and the Process of Acculturation
Acculturationis the change in an individualor a culturallysimilar group that
results from contact with a differentculture.Berry, Poortinga,Segall, and Dasen
(2002) pointedout thatthereare differencesbetween psychological and sociological acculturation.At the individuallevel, changescan occurin one's sense of identity, values, and beliefs. People may experience acculturative stress, such as
anxiety or depression, as they try to adaptto a new culture. At the group level,
change affects social structure, economic factors, and political activity. For
instance, Cubanswere able to maintaintheir social structureand standardof living because of the reception that they received when they began arrivingin the
United States in the late 1950s and early 1960s. In contrast,many Nicaraguans,
althoughhighly educated,lost theirability to maintainprofessionaljobs or to create an enclave becausethe U.S. governmentrejectedtheirclaims for asylum.In his
study of WorldWarII refugees and Hungarian,Cuban,and Vietnameserefugees,
Stein (1979) proposed that occupational and economic adjustmentis crucial to
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adult refugees' acculturationin a new country, much as educational success is
essential for refugee children's acculturation.These groupprocesses affect one's
individualsense of identityand well-being.
The terms used to describe acculturationcan cause confusion because similar
words areused to referto differentbeliefs aboutthe process. Proponentsof assimilation frequentlyuse the "themelting pot"metaphor,expressedin the play of the
same name by English-Jewish playwright Israel Zangwill (1909), which was
enthusiasticallyreceived by New York theatergoersin the early years of the 20th
century.2Assimilationis commonly understoodto be a process in which individuals give up theirold culture,exchangingit for the cultureof theirnew society. In
contrast,advocatesof culturalpluralismbelieve that newcomers acculturatebest
if they are able to retaincherishedvalues of theirhomelandwhile addingthe language andsome customsof theirnew home. Relatedtermsarebiculturalism,transculturalism,and additive assimilation: One is able to move between cultures at
will, dependingon the situation.
Ogbu (1982) explained that adaptingto a new culture was also affected by
whether one was a voluntaryimmigrantor an involuntaryimmigrant(such as a
slave). Ogbu placed refugees in a middle category, describing them as semivoluntaryimmigrants.He claimedthatvoluntaryimmigrantsview learningthe language and ways of the dominantcultureas desirableavenues to success, whereas
people with an oppositional cultural frame of reference (such as colonized or
enslaved people) view conformityas "a symbol of disaffiliation"with their own
culture(p. 201). Thusmembersof the oppositionalculturearemorelikely to reject
the host culture,viewing separationandself-segregationas desirablegoals. Gibson
(1998) found that voluntaryimmigrants,in contrast,tend to choose an additive
acculturationstrategy,in which they acquirenew culturaltools withoutrejecting
their native knowledge and skills. Gibson termedthis strategy"accommodation
and acculturationwithoutassimilation"(p. 623), in which the individualcan draw
from more thanone cultureto accommodatea given social context.
In his extensive review of acculturationtheories, Rudmin (2003) pointed out
that, since 1918, some researchershave hypothesizedthat a biculturalidentity is
psychologicallybeneficialandothershave found such an identityto be impossible
or unhealthy.Rudmincriticizedthe lack of empiricalevidence for these numerous
theories, including Berry's (1974) widely respected acculturationtaxonomy,
which includes assimilation(in which one takeson the majoritycultureandrejects
the minorityculture),separation(in which one clings to the minoritycultureand
rejects the majority culture), marginalization (in which neither culture is
embraced),and integration(in which componentsof both culturesare embraced).
Unfortunately,Rudmin(2003) did not commenton the segmentedassimilation
theory proposedby Portes and Zhou (1993). These researchersarguedfor three
possible patterns of immigrant adaptationinto the new society, dependent on
social, political, and economic factors.The first can be describedas the "straight
line theory"of upwardmobility, in which newcomers assimilate into the White
middle-classmajority(Rumbaut,1994). ExamplesareIrishimmigrantsarrivingat
the turnof the 20th centuryor post-World War II EasternEuropeanrefugees. A
second patternis that of upwardmobility and ethnic solidarity,found in successful ethnic enclaves that have establishedthemselves throughsupportivegovernmental and social policies. Some Vietnamese and Cuban communities in the
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United States fall into this category. This patternis comparableto what other
researcherscall "additiveassimilation."
The third, unsuccessful patternof acculturationis a downward spiral resulting in assimilation into poverty, often into an inner-city underclass.This pattern
is associated with cultural dissonance, in which children acquire the language
and skills of their new culture more quickly than their parents do, resulting in
family conflicts. For these children, the acculturationprocess is subtractive:To
identify with Americans, the childrenjoin "oppositionalsubculturesof marginalized peers"(Gibson, 2001, p. 21) and reject the cultureof theirparents.This is
the fate of many families thatthe United States refuses to recognize as legitimate
refugees or immigrants.Often these families must settle in depressedurbanareas
with high rates of crime and unemployment.Portes and Zhou (1993) explained
thatrefugees arrivingsince the late 1970s areless likely to blend into White society than their predecessors, because of their racial and ethnic origins. Without
significant social support,recent refugee children are especially vulnerable to
this negative pattern.
Portes and Rumbaut (2001) elaborated further on segmented assimilation
theory with their analysis of the Childrenof ImmigrantsLongitudinal Study, a
10-yearprojectin which the researchersgathereddatafrom more than5,200 youth
enrolled in 49 schools in Fort Lauderdale/Miamiand San Diego, whose parents
came from 77 countries.The purposeof the study was to examine the adaptation
processes of second-generationimmigrantyouth (theirsampleincludedvoluntary
immigrantsand refugees). Rumbautand Portes explained that segmented assimilation patternsare dependenton four factors:(a) the situationof the firstgeneration that immigrates; (b) the pace at which parents and children acculturate;
(c) cultural and economic barriers confronted by immigrant youth; and
(d) resources (family and community) available to manage the barriers.Some
recent refugees cannot "melt"into the dominantculturebecause of the stigma of
their religious garb or their phenotype. As a result, governmental and societal
policies thatencourageor discouragewelcoming refugees from variouscountries
play a prominentrole in their success. All of these factors and patternsultimately
affect children's access to educationand opportunity.
The Purpose of this Review
In consideringways to help refugee studentsto not only survive the traumaof
the refugee experiencebut thriveas new young residentsin the United States, the
following questionsmust be addressed:
1. Whatdo refugee studentsneed to succeed in U.S. schools?
2. What are the obstacles to their success?
3. Whatcan be done to help refugee studentsovercome the obstacles?
The purposeof this articleis to review researchfindingson refugee childrenwho
are resettledin the United States in orderto gain an understandingof theirunique
needs, theirobstaclesto success, andthe interventionsthatarepromisingfor overcoming the barriersthat they face. I conclude with a brief discussion about areas
in which more research and assistance are needed. This review will focus on
refugee students,as distinct from other immigrantstudents,because differences
between refugees and other immigrantsmake this group the most vulnerablefor
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school failure. I will begin with backgroundinformationon differences between
the two groups to demonstratewhy refugee students merit attentionapartfrom
otherimmigrants.
Background Information
Muchresearchhas groupedrefugeestogetherwith immigrants(see Cheng, 1998;
Cowart& Cowart,2002; Delgado-Gaitan,1994; Hones & Cha, 1999; Pryor,2001;
Rong & Preissle,1998;Portes& Rumbaut,2001). In theirresearchon Iraniansin the
United States,Bozorgmehrand Sabagh(1991) suggestedthatrefugees and immigrantshave similarmotivationsand characteristics.Both groupshave to deal with
the disruptionof migratingto a new countryand adjustingto a differentcultureand
lifestyle.Forstudents,this may includestrugglingin school while tryingto learnthe
languageof instruction.Manynewcomers,becauseof race,ethnicity,religion,or cultural differences,encounterdiscriminationand racism (Asali, 2003; Rumbaut&
& Suarez-Orozco,2001). In addition,both immigrant
Portes,2001; Suairez-Orozco
and refugeeteens are faced with a crisis of identityas they try to meet the cultural
demandsof theirparentsand of theirnew peers (Delgado-Gaitan,1994; Portes &
Rumbaut,2001; Zhou & Bankston,2000), althoughBerry,Kim, Minde, and Mok
(1987) foundthatacculturationstressis considerablyhigheramongrefugees.
Defining Refugees

Of course, as people who are coming into the country in order to resettle,
refugees can be categorizedas immigrants.In fact, the ways in which people are
categorizedas voluntaryor involuntaryimmigrantsor refugees dependon the definitions one chooses to use for these terms,and the definitionsareoften politically
motivated.For instance, Suairez-Orozco(1989; see also Fernandez-Kelly& Curran, 2001) pointed out that many adolescents who fled to the United States from
CentralAmericancountriesdid not have the protectionof refugee statusbecause
the United Stateswould not recognize them as refugees, even thoughthey had left
theirhomelandsto escape war and violence. Therefore,they fit the UnitedNations
definitionof refugee (see below) but would be termed"illegalimmigrants"by U.S.
authorities.Reviewing the literaturethatarguesin favor of variousdefinitionsfor
immigrantsandrefugees could easily be the topic of a separatearticle.Forthe purposes of this review, I will adopt the United Nations definitionused by the 1951
Geneva ConventionRelatingto the Statusof Refugees and its 1967 Protocol. By
thatdefinition,a refugee is a person
who,owingto well-foundedfearof beingpersecutedforreasonsof race,religion, nationality,membershipin a particularsocial groupor politicalopinion, is outsidethe countryof his nationalityandis unableor, owing to such
fear,is unwillingto avail himselfof the protectionof thatcountry;or who,
not havinga nationalityandbeingoutsidethe countryof his formerhabitual
residence,is unableor, owing to suchfear,is unwillingto returnto it. (ConventionandProtocol,1951/1996)
The U.S. Refugee Act of 1980) reflects this definition,even though political scientists debatewhetherthe United States applies the definitionequally andjustly.
Given the Convention definition, there are important distinctions between
refugeesandvoluntaryimmigrants.The circumstancesthatbringrefugeesto a new
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countrycreateuniqueneeds and problemsthatare not prevalentamong voluntary
immigrants.Voluntaryimmigrantschoose to reside in a new country,and many
are highly educated (Rong & Preissle, 1998). Usually, they have time to think
abouttheir choice, and they may have visited the countryof choice on past occasions (Cowart& Cowart, 1993, 2002). Many immigrantshave sufficientfinancial
means and areawareof family members,friends,or otherpeople fromtheirnative
countrywith whom they can settle in a community(Delgado-Gaitan,1994).
Unlike most immigrants,refugeesdo not leave theirhomes by choice (UNHCR,
2000). Refugeesareforcedoutof theirnativecountries,oftenin violentcircumstances
such as civil war, andmanyhomelessrefugeesmusttakeup residencein temporary
refugeecamps(Cowart& Cowart,1993;Huyck& Fields, 1981). Living conditions
in the camps are frequentlypoor, with inadequatefood, shelter,and medical care
(Westermeyer& Wahmanholm,1996). The living conditionscontributeto significant,oftenchronicailments,such as tuberculosis,hepatitis,malaria,kidneydamage,
and liver damage(Truebaet al., 1990). Many refugees suffer from post-traumatic
stressdisorderafterenduringrapeor tortureandwitnessingkillings,often including
the brutalmurdersof familymembers(Hones& Cha, 1999;Tollefson, 1989).
People who flee their countriesout of fear of persecutioncan apply for "Convention refugee" status. Whenever possible, voluntary repatriation is the
UNHCR's preference.However,political andcivil turmoilin manycountriesmay
endure indefinitely. In these cases, the UNHCR seeks to settle refugees in their
countryof firstasylum, the countryto which they fled. The last solution chosen is
permanentresettlementin a thirdcountry.Refugees may live in camps for years
before they receive notice thata countryis willing to resettlethem (Hones & Cha,
1999; Tollefson, 1989). Except in special circumstances, they are not able to
choose the new country (Cowart& Cowart, 2002). Many refugees are poor and
have few possessions to bringto theirnew life (Caplan,Choy, & Whitmore,1994;
Zhou, 2001). Those with deficientlanguage skills in their new countryoften suffer from high levels of alienation(Nicassio, 1983).
Kunz (1973) distinguishesbetween anticipatoryrefugee movements,in which
refugeesforesee upcomingstrifein theirhomeland,andacuterefugeemovements,
in which dangeris immediate.Anticipatoryrefugees have more time to plan their
departureand may be able to learn some of the language of the countryto which
they will flee. Like voluntaryimmigrants,refugees in this group tend to be educated andfinanciallysolvent (Rumbaut& Portes,2001). An example would be the
firstwave of Vietnameserefugeeswho arrivedin the mid-1970s,immediatelyafter
the fall of Saigon. Most of those refugees were well-educatedprofessionalswhose
childrenexcelled academically.Their successes contributedto the "Asianmodel
minority"stereotype(Caplan,Whitmore,& Choy, 1989). Aside from their phenotype, this first group from Vietnam resembledwhat Stein (1981) describedas
traditionalrefugees. Historically,traditionalrefugees are representedby Eastern
Europeansfleeing persecutionduringthe Cold War. They tendedto be more culturallyand ethnicallysimilarto those in the host countries,and many could locate
kin who had migratedpreviously.They were also well educatedandhad skills that
were valued by their host country.A similar group was the first wave of Cuban
refugees who arrivedin the early 1960s (Huyck & Fields, 1981; Perez, 2001).
Laterrefugees from Vietnam were categorized by Kunz (1973) as part of an
acute refugee movement. They arrivedin greaternumbers and were lacking in
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education,job skills, and finances (Zhou, 2001). This second wave of refugees,
most of whom arrivedfrom 1978 to the mid-1980s, became known as the "boat
people." Those who did not die at sea arrivedin Thailand,Malaysia, and Hong
Kong, where they awaited resettlement. In addition, hundredsof thousands of
Khmerfled the Pol Pot regime, and thousandsof Laotians and Hmong escaped
from the Pathet Lao. These refugees went to Thailand, and more than 300,000
were resettledin the United States.
Since the 1990s, most refugees from violence in Iraq,the Balkans,sub-Saharan
Africa, andAfghanistanhave belonged to the acuterefugee category.People from
these countriesare unlikely to have high levels of educationor vocational skills.
Manyrecentrefugeeshave two additionalbarriersto overcome:(a) manyareBlack
Africanswith significantculturaldifferencesfromAfricanAmericans,yet they are
often perceivedby native-bornWhite Americansto be in the same culturalgroup;
(b) many refugees from Africa and the Middle East are Islamic, a religious tradition that many Americans have come to fear and despise, associating it with
violence and terrorism (Asali, 2003; Carter, 1999; McMurtrie et al., 2001;
Wingfield & Karaman,2001).
Response to Refugees: Welcomingor Rejecting
resettlement
Refugees'
experiencesvaryconsiderablyandareaffectedby environmentalfactorsand the resourcesthatrefugees can summonto combatbarriers
to theiradaptation.Banks (1988) pointedout thatnew waves of immigrationat the
turnof the 20th centurygenerateda nativist movement, in which previously settled immigrantsfromnorthernandwesternEuropeviewed newcomersfrom southern and easternEuropeas a threatto the United States.Irish,Italians,and Russian
Jews were targetsof religiousintolerance(Perlman,1988). Nativist views became
strengthenedby governmentalpolicy. The ImmigrationActs of 1917 and 1924 created quotasthat effectively stoppedmass migrationsfrom Southern,Central,and
EasternEuropeand preventedmigrationfrom Africa and Asia.
Not until the Immigrationand Nationality Act Amendmentsof 1965 did the
United Statesagainexperiencemassive immigrationof ethnic diversity,including
more than a million SoutheastAsians by 1985 (Banks, 1988). Refugees from the
Vietnam War, along with hundredsof thousands of undocumentedimmigrants
largely fromthe CaribbeanandCentralAmerica,broughtsupportfor a new movement of nationalism and an English-language movement. Even though many
refugees fled to escape Communism,they were often associatedwith the political
regime of their native country and stereotyped as political enemies. Recent
refugees were also confronted with policies centered on expecting students to
acquireEnglish quickly and with decreasingeducationalsupports(Gibson, 1998;
Olsen, 2000). Gibson noted a public belief thatuse of a child's native languagein
school slows the child's educationalprogress.As Olsen pointed out, the push for
rapidEnglish acquisitionreflects public fears about an increasinglydiverse U.S.
population.
Stephanand Stephan (2000) explained that prejudiceand discriminationcan
arise from perceivingmembersof an outgroupas a real or symbolic threat.Political and social processes affect people's attitudestowardnewcomers.For example,
Perez (2001) explained that early Cuban refugees were welcomed into Florida
because of the stronganti-Communistsentimentin the United States in the early
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1960s. Attitudescan shift over time, however, as can be seen in the development
of public opinion againstthe use of Spanishin communitieswith large numbers
of Spanish-speakingresidents, reflected in the "English-only"movement and
California'sProposition187, intendedto deny public healthcare, social services,
and educationto illegal immigrants.
Perez (2001) suggested that the enclave approach to community building
among Cubanrefugees in Miami insulatedthemfrom discrimination.3In addition,
Cubanrefugees received supportfrom the U.S. government.In contrast,Haitian
and Nicaraguanrefugees in Floridaexperiencedhigh levels of discrimination.In
response to the negative receptionand their parents'desire to retaincontrol over
them, many Haitian students became alienated from their cultural heritage
(Stepick, Stepick, Eugene, Teed, & Labissiere,2001). Nicaraguanchildrenoften
responded by clinging to their heritage (Fermandez-Kelly& Curran, 2001).
However, as was trueof Haitians,intergenerationalconflictswere also common in
Nicaraguanrefugee families.
As was mentionedearlier,manynew refugees areMuslim,andtheirfaithis one
that many U.S. citizens equate with terrorismas a result of political events and
media images (Wingfield& Karaman,2001). Islam correspondsto the thirdtype
of stigma as definedby Goffman(1963/1997), the tribalstigma of religion. Many
of the girls cannot hide their Muslim affiliation,as their families requirethem to
wear hijab, a scarf and conservative clothing (McBrien, 2005). Others become
obvious as they fast for the month of Ramadanor try to find secluded places for
ritualprayersduringthe day. As a result, this stigmatizedpartof their identity is
conspicuousand likely to bringrejectionand discriminationfrom many members
of the host culture.Rejectioncorrespondsto a greaterlikelihoodof school dropout.
The categoriesof stigmatizationdiscussedby Link and Phelan(2001)-"labeling, stereotyping,separation,status loss, and discrimination"(p. 367)-were as
applicableto the Vietnameserefugeesof the 1980s as to morerecentU.S. refugees.
Zhou (2001) referredto hate crimes committedagainstVietnameseadultsand students,motivatedin partby Americans'ambivalenceaboutthe VietnamWar.Since
the attacksof September11, 2001, Muslim students(and studentsperceivedto be
Muslim)havereportedbeingthe victimsof name-calling,physicalassaults,andhate
crimes (McBrien,2005; "MuslimStudentsin New York,"2001). They feel segregated from their non-Muslimpeers, and fear preventsthem from participatingin
school activities.Theyexpressboththeirconcernsthattheirreligionhasbeen stereotypedas one of violence andtheirwishes thatotherswould believe, as they do, that
it is a peaceful religion.Name-callingand teasing isolate refugee childrenfurther,
contributingto theirsense of lonelinessandloweredself-esteem(Kirova,2001).
One's beliefs regardingsuccessful acculturationwill certainlydetermineone's
answersto the researchquestionsposed as the purposefor this review. I have chosen to use the frameworkof segmentedassimilationandto considerthe conditions
explainedby PortesandRumbaut(2001) as factorsthataffect the rateand success
of acculturationby refugees. Their theory allows for a complexity of factors that
create numerouspaths to acculturation.In addition,their work is supportedby a
substantialand currentdatabaseof informationon children,includingboth immigrantsand refugees.
Continuingsocial upheavalin countriessuch as Iran,Iraq,Afghanistan,Sudan,
Somalia, and SierraLeone keeps demandfor resettlementin host countrieshigh.
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Given the largepercentageof refugees who arechildren,and given thatArticle 22
of the GenevaConventionrequiresstatesto provideequal schooling opportunities
to refugee children(as does Article 13 of the InternationalCovenanton Economic,
Social, and CulturalRights, to which the United States is a signatory),education
must rankhigh on the list of provisions requiredfor the successful relocation of
refugee children. At present, teachers are frequently unaware that they have
refugees in theirclassrooms,and they do not realize the kinds of experiencesthat
these studentshave survived before their arrivalin the United States (McBrien,
2005). Hones's (2002) work in dialogic teacherresearchindicated that teachers
became more compassionateand willing to work with refugee and immigrantstudents when they became knowledgeableabouttheir backgrounds.This review is
significantin providingbackgroundnecessaryfor teachersin the field andfor those
in universitieswho are preparingnew teachersto provide educationalopportunities in a caring way to the studentsaboutwhom the least is known, yet who may
requirethe greatestpatienceand teachingexpertise.
Methods
I began a search of existing literatureby using the general terms "refugees,"
"immigrants"(because informationon refugees is frequently found in articles
aboutimmigrants),"acculturation,"
and"Muslim,"in combinationwith "academic
and
achievement," "students,"
"education,"on the databases of Anthropology
Plus, ERIC,PsycINFO,DissertationAbstracts,Social Sciences Abstracts,Sociological Abstracts,Web of Science, and referencesections in those articleslocated
in the databases.I readthe articlesthatI had determinedto include informationon
refugee students.Sometimesthis determinationwas based on my own knowledge
and not on language used in the article. For instance, Gitlin, Buendia, Crosland,
andDoumbia(2003) do not use the word"refugee"in theirresearch,butthey probably includedrefugee studentsin the term"immigrantstudents,"as the studentsin
theirresearchcame from Bosnia, Vietnam,Laos, Sudan,Somalia, and Russia, as
well as Mexico.
I restrictedthe scope of my review to refugee studentsresettledin the United
States. Much of the literatureon that group centeredon childrenfrom Southeast
Asia. However, I also included researchon refugee studentsfrom Cuba, Central
America,EasternEurope,and Africa.
Because of the natureof the subject,much publishedresearchcenterson medical and psychiatricneeds. As has been briefly discussed, refugees are differentiatedfrom voluntaryimmigrantsby the likelihoodthatthey sufferfromtraumaand
physiological illnesses. However, I did not include articlesfrom medicaljournals
in this review or studiespublishedbefore 1980.
I coded articles and book chaptersusing the keywords "identity,""language
acquisition,""ESL,""encouragement,"
"peerinteraction,""stereotype,""accultur"cultural
consonance"
ation,"
(or dissonance),"beliefs,""encouragement,"
"expectations,"and others.Fromthere,I looked for patternsby which to groupkeywords
into themes that addressedmy centralquestions.The theme of needs thus encompassedkeywordssuch as "psychosocialadjustment,""socialservices,""acculturation," "assimilation," "ESL," and others. Obstacles included "stereotypes,"
"prejudice,""discrimination,""misinformation,""parentalinvolvement,""parent
beliefs," and others. Overcoming obstacles included "positive educational
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methods,""teachersupport,""agencysupport,"and so on. I used some keywords
in morethanone categorywhen necessary.For instance,some referencesto parent
involvementdescribedhelpfulsupportfor children,butothersexemplifiedbarriers.
I then created a matrix of my researchquestions with Portes and Rumbaut's
(2001) factors affecting segmented assimilation. My first question-What do
refugee studentsneed to succeed in U.S. schools?-included elementsfromPortes
andRumbaut'sdiscussionof family acculturationpatternsandoutsidesupportservices. My second question-What are the obstacles to their success?-reflected
Portes and Rumbaut'sexplanationof culturaland economic barrierssuch as prejudice, discrimination,andunwelcomingenvironments.My thirdquestion-What
can be done to help refugee studentsovercome the obstacles?-included Portes
and Rumbaut'sdiscussion of family and communityresources,as well as individual strengths.Thereis some overlapamongthese categories.For instance,success
in U.S. schools may include overcomingobstacles, andoutside supportsmay contributeanswersto the second and thirdquestions as well as the first. I placed the
discussion of each study in the category where the researchbest fit and organized
the literaturereview accordingto my questions.
Because this review spans 25 years, researchersreflectedvarying opinions on
what constituteskey concepts such as successful acculturationor second language
instruction.For instance, Sokoloff, Carlin, and Pham's (1984) conclusion that
Vietnameserefugee childrenwere adjustingwell includedthe observationthatthe
children had lost touch with their original culture and language. Many current
researcherswould classify such an adjustmentas subtractiveacculturation,arguing thatthe childrenhad lost a valuablepartof theiridentity.Nguyen and Henkin
(1980) also used the traditionalconcept of assimilationas a markerfor acculturation success, althoughmore recent researcherswould find the reverse-additive
acculturation-to be a sign of positive adjustment.Such differing viewpoints
reflectchangingbeliefs abouthealthyidentityformation.Wright(2005) explained
significanthistoricalchanges in federal policies on English language acquisition
thatreflectedchangingsocial andpolitical opinions aboutsuccessful culturalintegration.He demonstratedthatevery reauthorizationof the BilingualEducationAct
(Title VII) before2001 increasedthe flexibilityof bilingualeducationmethodsand
appreciationfor the culturesof languageminoritystudents.4These federalpolicies
also reflectededucators'growing emphasis on multiculturaleducationand meeting the needs of increasinglydiverse studentpopulations.
What Are the Needs of Refugee Students?
In her survey of educationdesigned for emergency situations,Sinclair (2001)
arguedthat education should be viewed as an essential element of humanitarian
responseto crisis. Althoughfundersoften view educationas a luxuryalongsidethe
essential needs of water,food, and shelter,Sinclairreviewed reportsof psychosocial traumain young childrenandconcludedthatearly educationalresponsessupport emotional and social healing as they help restore a sense of normalcy and
hope. An evaluation of the Rapid Response EducationProgram-developed to
help children from Freetown, Sierra Leone, after the 1999 violence-indicated
healing measuresin just 2 weeks afterimplementationof the program.Recurrent
mentalpicturesof traumaticevents were reducedby 8%,sleep difficultiesdeclined
by 49%, and more thanhalf of the childreninterviewed(the numberis not given)
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reporteda sense of relief when they drewpictures,wrote, or talkedabouttheirwar
experiences.
AlthoughSinclair's (2001) researchcenteredon educationfor refugee children
before their resettlementto the United States (and other countries),it revealed a
majorneed for successful adjustment:meeting the psychological and social needs
of stressed and traumatizedchildren througheducation. The psychosocial wellbeing of refugee students-a predominanttheme that I found in the category of
needs-includes a sense of safety, a sense of self, andan adjustmentto the cultural
expectationsof a new countrywhile maintaininga connectionto theirheritage.The
second most common theme in the categoryof needs was language acquisition.I
will discuss the literatureon these themes in this order.
Psychosocial Well-Being
An early studyon Vietnameserefugeechildren'sadjustmentafter5 yearsin the
United States concluded that the childrenwere doing betterthan the researchers
had anticipated (Sokoloff et al., 1984). A close examination of the subjects
explains why. More than90% of the 643 childrenincludedin the study arrivedin
1974 or 1975; thus Sokoloff, Carlin,andPhamexaminedthose arrivingin the first
wave of exodus from SoutheastAsia, generallythose fromthe educatedand financially well-off classes. In addition,72% were adoptedby Americanparents;only
8%were with theirown refugee parents(20% were foster children);andthe mean
age was 5 years, 5 months.Therefore,the majoritywere welcomed into U.S. families as infantsandtoddlers.The researchersgatheredinformationusing threequestionnaires (two completed by parents, one by any children over the age of 10,
which excluded approximatelyhalf of the childrenfrom participating).Sokoloff
andcolleagues foundthatmost adjustmentdifficultieswere experiencedandovercome in the firstyear aftermigration.The researchersconcludedthatthe children
and their families were thriving physically, developmentally, emotionally, and
socially.
Because of contextualdifferencesbetweenthis populationandrefugeechildren
arrivinglater, the study is not generalizableto most groups of Southeast Asian
refugee children who arrivedin the later waves or to arrivalswho would fit the
descriptionof Kunz's (1973) acuterefugeecategory.Sokoloff et al. (1984) defined
"thriving"by stating that initial physical and mental health problems had dissipated, the childrenwere making good progress in school, and very few families
reportednegative reactionsto the children.They also found that most of the childrenno longer understoodVietnamese.Because the childrenwere quite young at
the time of the study, one could not really determine any identity struggles.
Accordingto PortesandRumbaut's(2001) frameworkof segmentedassimilation,
the receptive situationwas positive and welcoming. Most of the childrengrew up
in U.S. homes, largely separatedfromtheirfirstculture.Because they were babies
upon arrival,they had not yet learnedthe culturalheritageof theirhomeland.Most
did not speak Vietnamese. Thus most of the children in this study were highly
assimilatedinto U.S. culturein a subtractivebut upwardlymobile sense, and they
were providedwith family andsocial resourcesto accommodatetheirassimilation.
The findingsof Sokoloff and colleagues (1984) were unique.Most discussions
of psychosocial adjustmentof refugees pointed to the difficulties of moving on
from traumaticmemories. One study indicatedthat after 5 years, more than 80%
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still had serious concerns about their separationfrom missing family members;
nearly70%retainedstressfulmemoriesof the war andtheirflightfromtheirhome
country;and nearly 60% were still homesick and worriedabout communication
difficultieswith friendsandfamilies still in Asia (Stein, 1980; as quotedin Ascher,
1985). Once resettled, adults often took lower-skilled jobs with less status than
those they had held in their home countries (Fernandez-Kelly& Curran,2001).
The SoutheastAsian fear of "losing face" deterredmany from asking for help or
expressingtheirfrustration.Also, the shameof rapeandculturallydifferentgender
expectationsaddednew stresses on families (Ascher, 1985). Because adultswere
anxious about these concerns, they were often ill-equippedto provide their childrenwith the emotional supportand positive models thatthey needed to succeed
socially and academically.
In a review of literatureon mentalhealthand social adjustmentfor refugeechildren,Eisenbruch(1988) foundthatnot only personalbereavementbut also cultural
bereavementis an importantfactor in a refugee child's adjustment.Basing his
work on the theoriesof Erikson,Eisenbruchnoted the significanceof "uprooting"
as a disruptionof a person'sconceptof self. Eisenbruchstatedthatadolescentsmay
have difficultyin balancingloyalty to family with the Americanideal of individual progress(see also Ascher, 1989). He concludedthatschools can be centersfor
acculturationthat,with effective teachersand programs,can reduceenvironmental barriersand increase the child's sense of competence. Eisenbruchstated that
effective programsrespect the native culturesof refugee childrenand allow them
ampletime to adjustand learnthe languageof theirnew host country.Eisenbruch
arguedthatrapidacculturationcan negatively affect children'sabilityto complete
theirgrieving process and claim theirculturalidentity.
Psychosocial adjustmentis difficult to measure consistently because of the
changingandinconsistentdefinitionsof key concepts over time. In one early study
of SoutheastVietnameserefugees,Nguyen andHenkin(1980) workedfrom a theoreticalframeworkin which subtractiveculturalassimilationwas the goal. Using
a 5-pointLikertscale, Nguyen and Henkintested 96 Laotianand Vietnamesehigh
school studentswho were completingtheir fourthyear in a U.S. school. In rating
theirperceivedadaptationto theirnew schools, Nguyen andHenkinfound thatthe
refugees did not feel thatthey had adjusted.The researchersfound that an important factor in the students' adjustmentwas their perceptionof acceptancein the
new school setting. Unfortunately,the researchersdid not include information
about the validity and reliability of the instrumentthat they had created to test
students'adjustment,or aboutotherfactorsthataffect acculturation,such as family structuresandcommunityresources.Culturalbarriersfaced by youth,however,
were significantin understandingthe students'problemsin adapting.
In a more recent quantitativestudy of 182 junior and senior high school Vietnamese students,Nguyen, Messe, and Stollak (1999) confinedthe use of the term
"acculturation"
to culturalpluralism,or the additivemodel. Nguyen developedthe
AcculturationScale for VietnameseAdolescentsandthe Brief SymptomInventory
to use for this study, and the authorsdemonstratedthe tools' internalconsistency
and validity. They also had subjectsfill out the RosenbergSelf-Esteem Scale. The
researchersfound a positive correlationbetween U.S. culturalinvolvement and
self-esteem, low depression,family relationships,and school gradepoint average
(GPA). Vietnamese cultural involvement correspondedpositively with family
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involvement, not at all with school GPA, and negatively with personal adjustment/psychological distress. These findings contrasted with the researchers'
hypothesisthatadaptationto Americanculturewould negativelyaffectfamily relationships. The findings also conflicted with the idea that biculturalidentification
producedpositive results,becauseinvolvementin Vietnameseculturewas not positively correlatedwith personaladjustment.Segmentedassimilationcould be used
to explain the unexpected findings. For instance, adults and childrencould have
experiencedcongruencein their adaptationto a U.S. lifestyle, with the result that
U.S. culturalinvolvementwould not affect family relationships.It is also possible
that some youth held tightly to Vietnamese culture as a result of discrimination
from U.S. peers. The researchersargued effectively that the study showed the
importanceof measuringacculturationas a complex, multidimensionalprocess.
Mosselson's (2002) research with 15 adolescent Muslim refugee girls from
Bosnia gives evidence of the complexityof the adjustmentprocessandhow all elementsdo not necessarilyoccurin sync. Mosselson foundthatthe girls workedhard
to attainhigh grades(all had GPAs of 3.6 or higher),andthatthey were cognizant
that their high achievementstatus moved them from being viewed as alien to an
identitythatcould blend into the generalculture.In this case, many statedthatthey
worked hard in orderto avoid the spotlight that academic deficits would create.
A problemwith this anonymitywas thatthe girls' depressionwas also overlooked.
Many of their experiences in U.S. schools were negative. One girl spoke of how
alienatedshe felt in an all-girl Catholic school in which "everyoneis blonde and
everyone wants to get marriedand have babies" (p. 192). The same studentsaid
thatteachersaskedquestions"likeI came from some kind of jungle" (p. 192). She
madea distinctionbetween school, which she hated,andherU.S. education,which
she loved. She became an A studentand found that her achievement gained her
some invisibility, in that staff no longer focused on her, despite the fact that she
was depressed.Mosselson pointed out that school success did not fit with the traditional psychosocial model of poor adjustmentor depression, so the students'
needs were ignored. In this case, the studentswere succeeding academically,but
theirpsychosocial adjustmentwas poor.
Bankstonand Zhou (2002) used a series of regressionmodels to analyze data
fromthe 1995 NationalLongitudinalStudyof AdolescentHealthfor relationships
between self-esteem, psychological health, and academic achievementof White,
Black, Asian, andLatinostudents.They found thatAsian studentshad the highest
academic success but also exhibited the highest levels of depression and lowest
levels of self-esteem. Like Mosselson (2002), the researchers concluded that
"doing well is not the same as being well" (p. 408). Bankstonand Zhou reported
thatimmigrantstatusaffected adolescents' sense of self-worth.
LanguageAcquisition
Entirejournalsaredevotedto the topic of second languageacquisition,andthis
section will not begin to cover all of the literature.I have chosen a sample of articles thatrelateto the themes found in researchthat addressesrefugee (and immigrant)languagelearningneeds. Most of the literatureon languageacquisitiondid
not specifically addressrefugees; instead, most language researchapplied to all
studentscoming from countriesin which the host country'slanguagewas not the
student'sfirstlanguage.All of the studies indicatedthat immigrantstudentswith
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good English language skills were better adjustedto their U.S. school environments. Studies also demonstratedthat children who had heavy accents or who
struggledwith English were ridiculed, and some studentswho used their native
languageswere punished(Olsen, 1988, 2000).
In studying alienation in Vietnamese, Laotian, Hmong, and Cambodian
refugees, Nicassio (1983) found a strongcorrelationbetween alienationandinsufficientEnglish skills. In his sample,the Laotianand Vietnameseparticipants,who
demonstratedbetterEnglish proficiency,tested lower on the alienationmeasures
thanHmong and Cambodianparticipants.Pryor's(2001) study of Bosnian, Albanian, and other refugee and immigrantstudentsin a Michigan city indicatedthat
the childrenviewed English acquisitionto be importantto their futuresuccess in
theirnew country.More thanhalf of the childrensaid thatEnglish acquisitionwas
difficultfor them, and more than 80% said they helped theirparentswith English
skills. The parentsreportedridicule,harassment,andembarrassmentbecause they
were not fluentin English. Accordingto Portesand Rumbaut'ssegmentedassimilation theory, this difference would contributeto culturaldissonance. However,
the researchersdid not commenton intergenerationalstrife.
Deem and Marshall (1980) discussed the problem of teaching a second language when thereareinsufficientnumbersof studentsin a particularschool to create a special programfor language acquisition. In their theoretical article, the
authorsexplainedthatculturallybiased materialsoften presupposefamiliaritywith
the host country'scultureandhistory(see also Truebaet al., 1990). Deem andMarshall suggestedthe use of a languageexperienceapproach,which drawson the students' personalexperiencesto teach and increasevocabularyand reading/writing
capabilities.Like FreireandMacedo's (1987) approaches,the languageexperience
approachallows studentsto draw from their strengthsand knowledge to acquire
new information.It also indicatesa postureof welcoming and respectingthe newcomers' cultures. The authorsstated that students may be reluctant,as many of
theirpast experiencesinclude painfulmemoriesthatthey prefernot to make public. Therefore,instructorsensitivitybased on knowledge of refugee experiencesis
essential.
Cheng (1998) and Allen (2002) wrote about a language problem that people
specializingin immigrantandrefugeeworkquicklyrecognizebut thatmanyclassroom teachersoverlook. Childrenmay be competentat spoken,colloquialEnglish
but considerablybehind in academic English. As a result, some immigrantchildren are placed in special educationclasses, and others are put in low academic
tracksdespitehigh capabilities(see also Suarez-Orozco,1989;Truebaet al., 1990).
Studentsare often unfamiliarwith the language of instruction,also called "academic English."For example, althoughthey may be able to talk aboutthe causes
of a war,they may be at a loss if askedto "listthe factors"thatbroughtabouta war
(Allen, 2002, p. 6). In commonwith Deem andMarshall(1980), Chengrecognized
numerous cultural differences, such as short response, unexpected nonverbal
expressions, and embarrassmentover praise, that teachers might misinterpretas
deficiencies. Cheng called for teachersto learnaboutthe culturesand experiences
of theirinternationalstudentsin orderto facilitatetheiracquisitionof languageand
academic skills.
Cummins (1981) explained that Basic InterpersonalCommunicative Skills
(BICS) and Cognitive/AcademicLanguageProficiency(CALP) are qualitatively
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differentskills. BICS include skills such as pronunciation,basic vocabulary,and
grammarthatarerequiredin everydaycommunicationsituations.Most immigrant
studentscan develop these skills rapidly,with the resultthat"teachersprematurely
assume thatminoritychildrenhave attainedsufficientEnglish proficiencyto exit
to an English-onlyprogram"(p. 27). In addition,Cumminscriticizedpolicymakers' demandsfor a quick transitionto English-only instructionby statingthat the
policies are veneers for the xenophobic belief that minority languages threaten
social cohesion. In contrast to BICS, which involve contextual processing of
language, CALP is a cognitively demandingprocess that is not embedded in a
meaningful interpersonalcontext. Cummins (1981, 1992) reviewed numerous
researchstudiesthatpointedto the interdependenceof native and second language
learningin advancingCALP skills andindicatedthatsecond languageCALPtakes
5 years or more to develop.
Olsen (2000) discussed psychosocial consequences of the push by both U.S.
schools and immigrant parents for non-native children to learn English. She
explained that for these childrenEnglish acquisitionis a symbol of belonging to
their new culture.However, all too often, families discover that "becomingEnglish fluent usually is accompaniedby a loss of home language use, fluency, and
development"(p. 197). Teasingby U.S. peers causes many studentslearningEnglish to feel shame and to become silent to avoid humiliation.ESL classes are frequently separated from mainstream classes, so newcomer students have few
opportunitiesto learn the slang used by their peers, with the result that they are
unable to communicatewith U.S. students.Immigrantand refugee studentsmay
find themselves unable to communicatewell in either their native language or in
English.
PortesandRumbaut(2001) examinedlanguageacquisitionin contextwith psychosocial adjustmentand identity. Like Olsen (2000), they discussed how children'slanguageretentionandacquisitionrelatednot only to academicachievement
but also to theirsuccess with acculturationand a sense of continuitywith theirparents and others from their native country.Bilingual childrenhad the highest test
scores, lowest levels of depression,highest self-esteem, andhighesteducationand
careergoals. They also had the fewest conflicts with theirparents.The researchers
criticized the tendency of U.S. school policies toward English immersion as it
increases culturaldissonance and can cause childrennot only to lose their native
language but also to fall short of acquiring full proficiency in English. The
researchersalso explainedthatthe term"bilingualeducation"is a misnomer,as it
is rarelyintendedto help childrenbecome fully fluentin two languagesbut, rather,
uses the foreign language only until studentshave acquiredEnglish sufficientto
place them in mainstreammonolingualclassrooms.
Gebhard(2003) examined methods of second language instructionchosen by
three schools in California. She criticized the lack of research and professional
developmentused to determineESL methodsin two of the schools. In one school,
teachersexpectedstudentsto learnsilently,throughreadingandwriting.In another
school, the approachwas nearlythe reverse,with teacherswithholdingsubstantial
subjectcontentuntil childrendeveloped oral languageabilities throughthe use of
games and songs. Gebhardfound a betterapproachin a thirdschool, which incorporatedverbal and writtenactivities along with groupprojectsand facilitationby
teachers and bilingual specialists. In addition, the school provided professional
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developmentandresearch-baseddecision makingthatwas based on local needs of
the community. Gebhard also mentioned the differences between the typical
approachesto limited Englishproficient(LEP)students,who areusuallyplaced in
areas far from the mainstreamclasses, and integratedapproaches,in which LEP
studentshave more opportunitiesto converse with andlearnfrom native-bornstudents.The latterapproachcreatesa morewelcomingenvironment.Similarly,when
examiningthe educationof Hmong childrenin northernU.S. states,Timm (1994)
uncovered a poor use of English-as-a-second-language(ESL) instruction.The
researcherrecordedthe comments of a frustratedelementaryschool teacherwho
said thather school used ESL classes to rewardHmong childrenwho did well in
their classwork. She noted that English instructionneeded to be integral in the
curriculumand not used as a reward.
In summary,psychosocial adjustmentand languageacquisitionare affected by
experiences of traumaand the availabilityof parentaland social support.Recent
researchersconsiderschool settingsthatdo not requirerapidlanguageandcultural
acquisitionto be the best settings for refugee children.They have also found that
using culturalelements from the students' native countries facilitates language
acquisition.Languageis a majorbarrierto learninguntil childrenbecome competent in speaking,reading,and writingEnglish. In the case of languageacquisition,
segmentedassimilationdependson communityresourcesas well as cognitive abilneed to look carefullyat the recent
ity. To improveschool resources,administrators
researchon language acquisition,and teachersmust familiarizethemselves with
the refugee experience. Because adjustment,identity, and language learning are
affected by discrimination,culturaldissonance, and the reception that refugees
receive fromtheirhost society, some of these topics will be revisitedandexpanded
in the next section.
What Are the Obstacles That Prevent Refugee Student Success?
The traumaexperiencedby refugee childrencan impede their ability to learn
(Sinclair,2001). Resettledinfantscan sufferfrompreverbalmemoriesthatsurface
in nightmares.Toddlers,relocatedin theirdevelopmentalperiodof rapidlanguage
acquisitionandculturalsocialization,areproneto language-relatedlearningproblems and social confusion (Rong & Preissle, 1998; Sokoloff, Carlin, & Pham,
1984). Traumaexperienced during flight, in refugee camps, and duringresettlement causes many refugees to become distrustfulor fearfulof people in authority
(Hynes, 2003). For children,this groupcan include teachers(Igoa, 1995).
In an increasingly technological world, academic achievement and skills are
vital to career success and satisfaction (Shanahan,Mortimer,& Kruger,2002).
Rong and Preissle (1998) reportedthat, according to 1990 U.S. Census figures,
18%of 17-year-oldand 26% of 18-year-oldimmigrantswere dropouts.According to datafrom the Childrenof ImmigrantsLongitudinalStudy, Portesand Rumbaut (2001) found an average of 3%-10% school attritionrate, depending on
nationality,and 14%-25%"inactive"rate (this rate includes studentswho simply
stoppedgoing to school, althoughthey may not have officially droppedout; it also
includes those who may have moved to anotherdistrictwithoutofficially transferring). School dropoutof immigrantand refugee studentsresults from a complex
mixture of factors, including self-perceptions of their academic ability (House,
2001), antisocialbehaviorand rejectionby peers (French& Conrad,2001), lack
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of psychological and academicpreparationbefore enteringU.S. schools (Rong &
Preissle, 1998), and futuregoals (Portes & Rumbaut,2001). Portesand Rumbaut
also reportedthat in spite of high educationalexpectationsacross diverse immigrantgroups, some studentsdrop out because of unsafe school conditions,dissonantacculturation(when childrenacquirethe languageand culturalnormsof their
new countryfasterthantheirparents),poverty, and hostile social environments.
Parentsand parentalinvolvement in their children's education are frequently
cited as factors in studentsuccess. Data from the Childrenof ImmigrantsLongitudinalStudy (Portes& Rumbaut,2001) indicatethatrefugee and immigrantstudents are positively affected by parentalsupportand interest in their children's
education, even though that supportis not necessarily manifest in typical U.S.
ways, such as parentalinvolvement in the schools. Zhou and Bankston (2000)
foundthatVietnameseparentstendto pressuretheirchildrento enterhighly skilled
professions such as medicine or law, and that Asian students achieved higher
gradesin school andon standardizedachievementtests (Bankston& Zhou, 2002).
The researchers also found that Vietnamese parental involvement in ethnic
communitiescorrelatednegatively with youth involvementin underprivilegedor
deviantsubcultures(Bankston& Zhou, 1997).
However, some parentalfactors were coded as obstacles to refugee children's
success. For instance, because refugee parentsfrequentlyare victims of trauma,
they arenot always able to provideemotionalsupport(Ascher, 1985). When adults
do not acquirethe new languageas rapidlyas children,parentsareless able to help
theirchildrenwith homework.And becauseof differentculturalbeliefs, manyparents may understandthe concept of parentinvolvement differentlyfrom the way
thatU.S. parentsdo. These conditionsincreaseculturaldissonance.
The other majorobstacles that refugee studentsface are social and individual
rejection.How a communityreceives refugees can be affected by governmental
policies thatrejectnewcomers.The rigidityof culturalstereotypesand prejudices
held by membersof the host society can lead to hostile discrimination.Students
alreadyin need of healing from pre-resettlementexperiences can face additional
traumawhen isolated or treatedcruelly by their new peers. Includedin the literature addressingdiscriminationis a subset that looks specifically at treatmentof
Muslim students.
Parental Factors
Whenparentsseemed to be hindrancesto theirchildren'sacculturation,the reasons were relatedto factorsaffectingsegmentedassimilation:theirsituation(especially economically)andtheirdifferingratesof acculturation(in termsof language
and beliefs). In her 2-year field-based qualitative study of Hmong living in
Minnesotaand Wisconsin, Timm (1994) found thatHmong parentshad no frame
of reference for understandingparent-teacher conferences (see also Blakely,
1983). Along with a Hmongresearchassistant,Timm interviewed23 Hmong men
and women aged 15 and older to learn their opinions on a variety of family and
educationalvalues. The Hmong thatTimm studiedviewed teachersas the experts
regardingtheirchildren'seducation,andthey were not used to participatingin formal schooling. Otherresearchersexplainedthat SoutheastAsian refugee parents
tend to view the teachersas the educationalexperts,and they did not expect to be
involved in theirchildren'seducation(Eisenbruch,1988;Truebaet al., 1990). U.S.
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school practicesconfused the Hmong parentswhom Timm interviewed,because
they expected school to be a strictlycontrolledenvironmentin which memorization was equivalentto learning.
Smith-Hefner(1990) examinedhow spiritualbeliefs of the Khmer-Cambodian
refugeeswho fled theircountryduringthe Pol Pot regime-influenced parents'lack
of involvement with their children's schooling. Smith-Hefner conducted a
10-monthqualitativestudyin which she interviewedandobserved35 Khmerfamilies in the Boston area.She triangulatedthese interviewswith interviewsof Khmer
teachers,leadersof ethnic associations,and religiousleaders,using both standardized questions to compareresponses on key issues and open-endedquestions to
allow for individualresponsesand concerns.
Smith-Hefner(1990) found that Khmerparentsbelieved that an individual's
identityand personalqualitiesemerge from within the child, and it is the parents'
job to discover,ratherthandirect,these qualities.They fearedloss of face by pushing a child who subsequentlyfailed. They also believed thatthroughreincarnation,
one's presentposition was determinedby a life lived previously.Thus, because of
theirspiritualbeliefs relatedto identityformationandreincarnation,parentstended
not to push theirchildrento attendbilingualclasses, for instance,even thoughthey
favored bilingual education.For similarreasons, Khmerparentsdid not become
involved in their children's education.Follow-up researchconductedby SmithHefner (1999) reconfirmedher earlier findings. In addition, she pointed out that
most Khmeradultrefugees had not attendedschool in Cambodia,so they had little experience of school by which to guide their own children. In general, U.S.
teachersviewed Khmerparentsas uninvolvedand uninterestedin theirchildren's
education.
Ascher (1985, 1989) reviewed literatureon adjustmentdifficulties for Southeast Asian refugee children.She noted thatintergenerationalstresscreatedfamily
conflict as childrenmoved between their new culturein school and theirfamily's
nativecultureat home. The constantculturalcrossingscontributedto identityconfusion in adolescents.Erikson(1968) viewed the searchfor identity as the major
conflictin the lives of adolescents.However,all refugeesencountera crisis of identity when they leave behind their communities,lifestyles, livelihoods, and ancestral places of worship (Tollefson, 1989). Thus refugee teens may not have the
traditionaladultsupporton which to rely as they searchfor a sense of self, because
adultswith whom they live may be undergoinga similarsearchfor self in theirnew
host country.Because adultsare anxious aboutfindingjobs andhousing and managing their own grief and culturaladjustment,they are often ill-equippedto provide theirchildrenwith needed emotional support.
Refugee studentstendedto view theirpre-U.S. schools as places of authoritarian rules andharshpunishmentswhen they brokethe rules.In comparison,refugee
studentsoften viewed Americanschools as places with no behavioralrules. As a
result, some refugee students became discipline problems. Ascher (1989)
explainedthat students'misbehaviorswere likely to resultfrom adjustmentproblems, along with survivalbehaviorslearnedin refugeecamps.Addedto these problems were acts of prejudiceby U.S.-born classmates and the refugee students'
attemptsto assimilaterapidly.Refugee students'desires to fit in theirnew school
cultures often resulted in alienation from their parents. The duel burden of
discriminationby Americanpeers and reproachfrom theirAsian families caused
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many refugee teens to turnto gangs, drugs,school dropout,and sexual promiscuity. Ascher concludedthatbiculturalintegrationwas the most beneficial mode of
acculturationfor SoutheastAsian refugee adolescents.She suggestedthat schools
provide culturaltraining for teachers, interculturalactivities for U.S.-born and
refugee students,and an emphasison bilingualeducation.
Intenseconflictswith parentsarealso cited as an adjustmentproblemfor immigrant and refugee children. In her study of Russian refugees, Delgado-Gaitan
(1994) foundthatchildrenbecame discontentedwith theirfathers,whom they saw
transformedfrom a strong role model to an "argumentativepatriarch"who no
longer worked for a living but, rather,worked at learning English (p. 147). In
anotherstudyof Russianrefugees,the highestpercentageof disagreementbetween
parents and children arose when parents felt that their children did not study
enough (Simon, 1983). Hopkins(1996) foundthatsome childrenblamedtheirparents for problems that they had in school. In analyzing data on Haitianrefugees
from the Childrenof ImmigrantsLongitudinalStudy, Stepick, Stepick, Eugene,
Teed, and Labissiere (2001) contended that intergenerationalconflict increases
when rejection by the host society is high, as in the case of Haitians. Zhou and
Bankston(2000) also foundthatdifferingviewpointsbetweenVietnameseparents
and their childrenregardingauthority,acceptablepunishments,genderroles, and
Americanculturecontributedto intergenerationalconflict.
WelcomeVersusRejection
Blakely (1983) used a 2-year case study researchdesign to learn more about
SoutheastAsians in Oregon.Using a semi-structuredinterview formatand bilingual translators,Blakely interviewed45 refugee families who enteredthe United
States from Cambodia,Laos, or Vietnam after 1979 and had childrenenrolled in
public schools. Blakely explaineddifferencesin the refugeesfromdifferentSoutheast Asian countries but stated that most local citizens assumed that all of the
refugees were Vietnamese.Accordingto Blakely, local school administratorsand
teacherswere often frustratedwhen parentsdid not seem to be involved in their
children'seducation.The SoutheastAsian families interviewedwere preoccupied
with economic survivaland attemptsto rebuildtheirlives (see also Pryor,2001).
As a result,the parentsdid not always attendparent-teachermeetings or respond
to school notices sent home for theirattention.
Blakely (1983) quoted school officials as saying that the refugee families did
not care abouttheir children's school progressand expected special treatment.In
this case, stereotypesand prejudicemay have caused teachersand administrators
to hold mistakenopinionsaboutthe refugees.The negative assessmentscould also
be due to accepted educationalpolicies and practicesof the time. Gorski (1999)
explained that multiculturaleducationtheories were just emerging in the 1980s.
Therefore,it is possible that the beliefs of teachersand administratorsabout culturaladjustmentwere considerablydifferentfrom those common at the end of the
20th century,when acceptanceof diverse culturesincreased.
Goldstein(1988) conductedan ethnographicstudyof two U.S. high schools and
a Hmong communityto examine how educationfor Hmong girls was shapedby
theireducationalandsocietalenvironments.She supplementedherinterviewsof the
girls with observations and interviews of school staff, family members, and
communityleaders. Goldstein'sresearchexaminedHmong adolescentgirls in an
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academicallydemandinghigh school she named"Ashmont"and in a less competitive school, "Logan."Ironically,for differentreasons,the Hmong girls were marginalized in both cases because of school policies. In Ashmont, the bilingual
programseparatedthe girls from the mainstreamstudents; at Logan, a school
that prideditself on racial/ethnicintegration,the mainstreamingof low-Englishproficientstudentskept them in low-level classes.
Hmong female students generally exhibited docile behavior that teachers
rewarded;however, they were not affordedadvancedopportunitiesin academic
classes. In both schools where Goldstein was an observer,the Hmong were relegated to classes thatsegregatedthem from theirU.S. peers or placed them only in
vocationalclasses. Goldstein(1988) observedthatHmong andU.S. studentswere
ineffective in communicatingwith one anotherbecause the Hmong girls were not
adeptin the nuancesof U. S. adolescentspeech.Furthermore,U.S. studentsdid not
see that they had anythingto gain from befriendingHmong. A weakness in the
study was that teachersreceived a blanketindictment.Goldstein stated that they
were more concernedwith classroomorderthan with helping the Hmong in their
acculturationprocess. She did not point out any exceptions among school staff,
althoughthe range of her study was extensive. Goldsteinconcluded that the girls
were tryingto challengethe boundariesof genderexpectationswithintheircultural
societies butthatthey also experiencedrestrictionsbecauseof languagelimitations
and marginalizationby the dominantsociety.
Perez (2001) analyzedthe dataon Cubanrefugees (1,242 respondents)fromthe
Childrenof ImmigrantsLongitudinalStudy.It is especially interestingto compare
these findingswith Fernmndez-Kelly
and Curran's(2001) analysis of the Children
of Immigrants Longitudinal Study data on Nicaraguan illegal aliens. Perez
explainedthatmanyCubanrefugeesarrivingsince the Marielexodus of 1980 were
from low socioeconomic classes. However, because the U.S. governmentdesignatedthem as refugees, they received financialand social support.Because of the
United States' political conflicts with communistCuba, the first wave of Cuban
refugees was welcomed by the government,which sympathizedwith their cause.
Cuban Americans who arrivedbetween 1959 and the mid 1970s built a large
enclave in southernFlorida,which was somewhatsupportivefor the less affluent
Cubansarrivingin the Marielboatlift.Some Cubanchildren(about 15%)attended
privatebilingual schools staffed by earlier generationsof Cubanrefugees. As a
result,the values of theirculturewere upheld,andthey were protectedfromoutside
discrimination.Most Cubanchildrenattendedpublicschools wheretherewere high
concentrationsof otherstudentsfrom Cuba.Thus they received psychosocial supportthroughcommunityresourcesratherthanexperiencingthe stressof isolation.
In contrast,Nicaraguanswho fled the communistSandinistaRevolutionof the
1980s tended to have high levels of educationand professionalattainmentwhen
they sought asylum in the United States (Fernandez-Kelly & Curran,2001).
Because their political situationwas similar to that of Cubansescaping Castro's
Cuba, the Nicaraguansexpected to be welcomed. Instead, the U.S. government
refusedto recognize them as refugees. As a result,they were unableto build visible communities,and they had to accept low-paying employmentwhere employers could exploit theirundocumentedstatus.Theirchildrencould not expect to go
to universities,because they had no legal residencepapersand could not applyfor
financial aid. Cubans could avail themselves of governmental assistance that
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enabled parents to maintain a closer cultural consonance with their children.
Nicaraguanparents,in comparison,fell behind their childrenin cultureand language acquisition;the results were culturaldissonance and family conflicts. The
earliest Nicaraguan refugee children preferred to define themselves with the
panethnicterm"Hispanic"ratherthan"Nicaraguan"in hopes of blendinginto the
largerLatincultureof Cubans.
The fate of Haitians in America is similarto that of Nicaraguans,except that
most Haitians do not bring high-level educational backgroundsor professional
job skills with them. Analyzing datafrom the Childrenof ImmigrantsLongitudinal Study, Stepick, Stepick, Eugene, Teed, and Labissiere (2001) stated that
Haitianssufferedfrom more prejudiceand discriminationfrom the U.S. government duringthe 1970s and 1980s than any other migrantgroup. The researchers
arguedthat Haitian studentsfelt alienatedfrom their culturalidentity as a result
of prejudiceandwere in frequentconflict with theirparents.Stepicket al. reported
instancesof blatantprejudicein which studentsand adultstauntedthe Haitianstudents because of their accents, skin color, and poverty. As a group, Haitian students had lower GPAs than other southern Florida students in the Children of
ImmigrantsLongitudinalStudy.
Gitlin, Buendia, Crosland,and Doumbia (2003) used qualitativemethods to
analyze ways in which Latino, Bosnian, Somali, and Sudanese studentswere at
once welcomed and marginalizedby structuresand discoursesin place at a western U.S. middle school. Policies and attitudesof school personnelindicatedthat
languages and culturalpractices outside the U.S. mainstreamswere regardedas
deficitsto be overcomeby assimilation.Gitlinet al. conductedinterviewswith students,past andpresentESL teachers,school administrators,andcommunitymembers. The authors also conducted observations in and outside the school. The
researchersexplained that there was opposition to the ESL programbecause of
racialprejudiceagainstAsians when the programwas firstput in place, but at the
time of their study, Asian students were stereotyped as the "model minority."
Administratorsoriginallyplaced the programin a distantwing of the school, preventing interactionwith U.S. students.
Although some of the obvious marginalizingpractices-such as placementin
the school, lack of sufficient and quality curricula, and lack of ESL-certified
teachers-were no longer in place at the time of the study, subtle exclusionary
practices remained (Gitlin et al., 2003). These practices included lack of late
transportationthat would allow immigrantand refugee children to participatein
after-school activities, school assemblies dominated by White students, segregated lunchroom practices facilitated by lunchroom monitors, and disciplinary
practices guided by cultural stereotypes. Through their interviews, the
researchers found that immigrant parents were motivated to subscribe to the
school's policies to avoid appearingto be "badparents,"andWhite families were
motivatedto maintaintheirprivileged position economically and socially. White
studentswho were interviewed indicatedxenophobic beliefs that immigrantstudents would initiate violence. The authors concluded that not only attitudinal
racism but also structuralracism placed immigrantstudents on the margins, in
spite of welcoming discourses in which students and administratorssaid they
welcomed diversity. As Gitlin and colleagues pointed out, when a welcoming
discourse is evident at the same time that exclusionary practices are in place, the
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result is often that student success or failure is viewed as an individual, rather
than a structural,issue.
Stereotypes,Prejudice,and Discrimination
Unwelcoming practices are closely relatedto stereotypes,prejudice,and discrimination.The studies reviewed in the previous section were more structuralin
nature.I triedto reserve studies in which discriminationis directedspecifically at
studentsfor this section.
Suarez-Orozco(1989) chose ethnographyas the method for a year-long study
of 50 recentlyarrivedyouthfromEl Salvador,Guatemala,andNicaragua.In addition to extensive field observationsand interviews, Suarez-Orozcoused the Thematic ApperceptionTest (TAT), collecting more than400 TAT stories, to gather
dataon immigrantstudents'attitudes,motivation,and family concernsthatwould
be difficultto requestdirectly. Suarez-Orozcoalso spoke with teachersat the two
high schools thatthe adolescentsattended.He uncovereddifficultiesthatthe youth
faced as they left violent, war-torncountriesbut were not acceptedas refugees by
the United States and residedillegally in the country.Like otherrefugees, the students left behind close family members and grieved over those who had been
killed. Many of the studentshadbeen in advancedcoursesin theirnativecountries,
but they were placed in low-level classes in theirU.S. schools. School counselors
did not place the studentsin college preparationtracks,despitetheirambitionsand
capabilities. Many of the students worked full-time jobs while attending high
school. The studentsworked hardto succeed in school, but they were often discouragedby negative attitudesencounteredat school and by exhaustion as they
workedlong hoursto pay for food and shelterwhile they attemptedto keep up with
their school work.
Trueba, Jacobs, and Kirton (1990) conducted a 2-year qualitative study of
Hmong studentsattending"LaPlaya"ElementarySchool, which served a university community in Southern California. The researcherscompiled systematic
observations,interviews,taperecordings,andethnographicanalysisover 18 months.
They discovered that half of the 591 children enrolled at the school spoke a first
language other than English. Spanish was the primary minority language for
101 students;Hmong, for 77 students.Altogether25 languageswere represented.
However, no Southeast Asian adults held jobs at the school, and the aides and
counselorswere not bilingual,nor did they have any multiculturaltraining.Families reportedthattherewere no translatorsat parent-teacherconferences.
Truebaand colleagues (1990) found thatmany teachersand administrators
perceived the immigrantand refugee studentsas having low intelligenceand learning
disabilities, although the researchersnoted that school personnel, including the
school psychologist,could not diagnosethe presumeddisabilities.The researchers'
analysis of school documentsrevealed that school personnelsometimes misdiagnosed students based on faulty information.Teachers in the school exhibited
prejudiceby believingthatthe Indochinesestudentswere inferiorin intelligenceand
cultureto native-bornstudents,ratherthanacknowledgingthatthey had a different
set of values which led to differentcognitivestyles. In theiranalysisof Hmongchildrenwho werelabeled"mostneedylearningdisabled,"Truebaandcolleaguesfound
thatone of the majorcriteriafor the label was the children'sinabilityto communicate well in English. The school operatedunder an "English-only"instructional
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policy. The researchersobservedthatthe childrenmoved betweendeep depression
andisolation,on theone hand,andpanic,on theother.Theyreportedthatthe students
experiencedtraumawith psychologicalside effects becauseof teacherexpectations
thatthey performcomplex skills anddemonstrateunderstandingof culturalknowledge in a language still foreign to them. Childrenwould refer to themselves as
"dumb,"andthey talkedaboutkillingthemselves.In addition,the researchersfound
that the childrencame to believe they were disabled, and they decreasedor even
stoppedtheirattemptsto learn,even thoughtestingof theirskills had been done in
English and some students performedabove average in subjects that were not
English-intensive,such as mathematics.
Lee's (2002) examinationof Hmong refugees in a Wisconsinhigh school indicatedthatthe new studentsquicklylearnedthatWhiteswere at the top of the social
and academichierarchy.Lee reportedthatmainstreamteachersfelt no responsibility for theHmongstudents,allocatingthatdutyto ESLteachers.She foundthatsome
educatorsat the school determinedthe Hmongto be not only educationallydifferent
butdeficientandinferiorto mainstreamstudents.Theydescribedtheircultureas preliterate,clannish,andrural,andthey describedthe practiceof earlymarriageof girls
as "backwards."
Some teachersbelievedthatthe Hmongstudentslackedmotivation.
One teachergeneralizedthatAfricanAmerican,Hispanic,andHmong studentsand
theirfamiliesdid not valueeducation(see also Blakely, 1983;Smith-Hefner,1999).
In addition,some studentsalso characterizedHmongstudentsas culturallydeficient.
Hmong studentstriedto counterthis unwelcomingpostureby claimingtheirstatus
as Americansand by separatingthemselvesfrom morerecentHmongarrivals.Lee
concludedthatschoolsneedto addressthe notionof whatit is to be anAmericanand
mustto challengethe notionthatWhitenessis the meansto being American.In similar findings,First(1988) quoteda young Vietnamesestudentwho said, "Youhave
to know English.... And it helps to be white"(p. 206).
My own researchon discriminationand its relationshipto academicmotivation
indicatedthat negative attitudesand experiences create short-termbut not necessarilylong-termconsequencesin refugeestudents'academicgoals andcareeraspirations(McBrien,2005). My 2-yearstudyof 18 adolescentrefugeegirls fromeight
countriesindicatedthatthe girls were upset by teacherand peer discriminationto
the point thatthey feigned illness to avoid school or threatenedto dropout. However, in each case, the girls stayed in school, worked to receive high grades, and
held high aspirations,such as careersin medicine,teaching,or law. Two of the girls
had been offered college scholarships,and, since the time of my interviews, four
have enteredcollege. My researchrevealedthatparentalsupport(andstudentpride
in theirparents),refugee peer support,models at refugee agencies where the girls
went for academicassistance,positive self-beliefs, and some positive teachersupport enabledthe girls to maintaintheirgoals and academicstandards.
MuslimStudentExperiences
Most of the research literatureon Muslim students in the United States has
appearedsince the terroristattacks on September 11, 2001. In addition, media
reportshave documentedhate crimes directedat Muslim studentsand otherMuslim Americans(Asali, 2003; McMurtrieet al., 2001; Wingfield& Karaman,2001).
In a descriptionof best practicesfor counselingMuslim children,Carter(1999)
explainedthatmany U.S.-borncitizens negatively stereotypeMuslims as fanatics
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and thatU.S.-born schoolchildrenoften tease foreign-bornpeers abouttheir Arab
names. Based on his experiencesas a school psychologist, CarterstatedthatU.S.born studentsoften bully Muslim studentsfor displaying outwardsigns of their
religion, such as wearinghijab and fasting duringRamadan.Carterreportedthat
most Muslimsconsiderterroristactivityas criminal,andMuslimchildrenreported
thatthey hadto defendthemselvesagainstbeing called terroristsby U.S.-bornchildren.The authorexplainedthatMuslimshighly value educationandeducators.He
stated that many Muslim parents wanted to be involved with their children's
education,but they were often afraidof being misunderstoodas a result of their
cultureand theirlanguagebarriers.
Researchersconducted a needs assessment and provided recommendations
regarding Somali youth in one Maryland community (Birman, Trickett, &
Bacchus, 2001). Birmanandcolleagues interviewed14 Somali middle school and
high school students,4 parents,and 20 school staff, including 15 ESL teachers
from threehigh schools, two middle schools, and two elementaryschools. Somali
studentssaid they were unpreparedfor the tauntsandstereotypesof theirU.S.-born
peers. For instance,the U.S. studentswould tease the girls abouttheirhead coverings, andthey would ask the Somalis if they went nakedin Africa or lived in trees.
Some Somali students reportednegative treatmentfrom students as a result of
doing well in their classes. One studentsaid that a U.S. studentprovokeda fight
because the Somali studenthad scoredhigheron a mathtest thanthe U.S. student.
Another Somali studentsaid she was confused when U.S. students said that she
was "actingWhite"for doing well in classes.
The studentsreportedexperiencesof discriminationas a resultof theirreligious
practices,for example,theirclothing,daily prayer,andrefusalto date.The Somali
girls relatedan incidentin which school personnelexpected them to remove their
scarvesfor school ID photos,causingthemto feel disrespected.The studentsspoke
with researchersaboutdroppingout of school, and all of them knew other Somali
studentswho had left school before receivinghigh school diplomas(Birmanet al.,
2001). Some students cited the difficulties of understandingschool subjects
becauseof earliergaps in theireducationcreatedby theirrefugeeexperience.Other
studentsmentionedinability to make friends in school and the unavailabilityof
resourcesfor help. Teacherswho were interviewedremarkedthatthey were afraid
of saying anythingthatmight raise traumaticfeelings in the refugee students,and
they expressed instances of culturalmisunderstandings.Teacherswere unhappy
aboutthe lack of involvementfrom Somaliparents,andthey saw thatESL students
did not mingle with Americanstudents.
In summary,parentalfactorsof misunderstanding,conflictingculturalbeliefs,
and languagedifficulties amountto what Rumbautand Portes (2001) termdissonant acculturation,in which parentslag behind their children's acquisitionof the
language and cultureof their new country.Parentsmay feel a loss of control and
may experienceidentityproblemswhen theirchildrenmust take on adultroles for
them. Family conflicts increase, with an ensuing loss of the sense of safety and
securityon the partof the children.Studentsmay feel thatthey do not belong anywhere, as they become alienatedfrom their parentsbut are not truly acceptedby
theirpeers. Discriminatorypracticeson the partof teachersand peers increasethe
refugee students'isolation. Researchersfound that discriminationoften stemmed
from a lack of accurateinformationand from culturalmisunderstandings.
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What Can Help Refugee Students to Overcome Obstacles to Their Success?
The answerto this questionmay seem obvious:Providesocial services to facilitate refugee children's adjustment,providelanguageinstructionfor studentsand
theirparents,andcombatdiscrimination.However, some proposedsolutionshave
been unsuccessful. For example, of the three ESL programsthat Gebhard(2003)
researched, two were problematic. Because language is importantto refugee
students'acculturation,one might conclude thatrapidEnglish acquisitionis necessary. However, many researchers, especially those whose work has been
published since the late 1980s, have warnedagainstrapidacculturation(Ascher,
1989; Eisenbruch,1988; Olsen, 2000). Both parentsand teachersdraw mistaken
conclusions about culturalcues (Truebaet al., 1990), anotherexample of good
intentionsgoing awry.Forexample,in the studyby Truebaandcolleagues (1990),
the parentswere often withoutthe benefitof interpretersat parent-teacherconferences, and the parentsmisunderstoodwhat teacherswere asking of them. In the
same study,teachersmisinterpretedthe Asian customof smiling andshakingone's
head up and down as understandingand agreement, when, in fact, it was the
parents'way of being polite.
In addition,cognitive norms in othercountriesare likely to strikeU.S. educators as unusual.Using a sample of 150 Hmong studentsin three schools ranging
from Grade5 throughGrade12, Timm, Chiang,and Finn (1998) administeredthe
GroupEmbeddedFiguresTest (GEFT)to assess Hmong students'learningstyles.
The researchersfound thatstudentswith the least amountof time in U.S. schools
were most likely to have scores indicatingfield-dependentlearningstyles. A fielddependent style is characterizedby a student's preference for group work, the
need for outside encouragement,and sensitivity towardothers. In contrast,fieldindependentcharacteristicsinclude the propensityto work independently,to be
intrinsically motivated and self-directed, and to seek personal recognition for
accomplishments.Timm and colleagues pointed out that the field-independent
and-dependentlearningstyles arenot indicativeof high or low intelligence.However, accordingto Timm et al., U.S. teachersand administratorstend to associate
field independencewith higher intelligence. The researchersnoted that characteristics of field-sensitive cognitive styles, such as attentionto context and sensitivity to others, are valuable and that educators ought to consider ways to
encourageboth styles. The longer studentshad lived in the United States,the more
likely they were to be field-independentlearners,indicatingcognitive acculturation patterns.
Hopkins(1996) foundthatfield-dependentculturalandcognitive styles resulted
in academic problems for Khmerrefugee children, as well. In her 7-year ethnographicstudy of a communityof Khmerrefugees in a Midwesterncity, she found
thatyoung Khmerstudentsdid well in theirearlyyearsof school in the UnitedStates
andthatteachersliked thesequiet,well-behavedchildren.However,as they entered
adolescence,the competitivenatureof secondaryschool was foreignto the students'
valuesof cooperationandselflessness.TeachersbecamefrustratedwiththeirKhmer
students'efforts, not realizing that, in Buddhistculture,doing good for others is
moreimportantthanattaininggood for oneself. Hopkinsstressednumerouspractical methods to help Khmerrefugee studentsovercome culturalobstacles. They
includedplacing maps of Cambodiaand Khmerscripton the classroomwalls and
making use of group projects, cooperative learning, group recitation,multi-age
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classrooms,classes for parents,the establishmentof relationshipsbetween schools
andethnic organizations,and flexible, extendedday-classschedules.
The ImmigrantStudentProjectwas a 2-year investigationthatincludedextensive interviews with immigrantsand refugees as well as with policymakers and
people who worked with immigrantsin schools and social services (First, 1988).
Researcherssuggested numerouslocal strategies for improving the educational
opportunitiesfor immigrantand refugee children.These included informingparents about schools and abouttheirrights throughboth printand electronicmedia,
including native language publications, radio, and television stations. Not only
teachersbut also school staff in generalshouldbe instructedin culturalsensitivity
and shouldmodel respectfor all children.Districts should act on the researchthat
demonstratesthe success of heterogeneous grouping and multi-age classrooms.
They should evaluate studentsusing broad-basedassessments ratherthan standardizedexams. All studentsshould receive multiculturaleducation,with which
immigrantchildrencan assist by telling theirown stories.English languageteaching should supplement,but not replace, a child's firstlanguageand culture.
Zhou and Bankston's (2000) extensive report on Vietnamese refugees concluded with a numberof recommendationsfor helping youth succeed. They suggested thatschool staff andadvocatesunderstandstudentsin communitycontexts.
To accomplish this goal, ties are needed between schools and ethnic community
groupsandbetween parentsand teachers.Adults from ethnic communitiescan be
employed to serve as a bridgebetween the communitiesand schools. In addition,
childrenmay need help to cope with parentalpressure.The researchersalso cautioned that childrenwho seem to be well adjustedmay need help too, as Mosselson (2002) and Bankston and Zhou (2002) found with high-achieving but
depressedrefugee students.
Clearly, then, recognizing and respecting culturaldifferences is importantto
refugee students'academic success. Structuraland individualefforts at welcoming are needed to preventrefugee studentsfrom becoming isolated. Even a segmentedwelcoming atmospherein the school can contributeto positive adjustment
for refugee students.All of the studentsinterviewedin the Birman study (2001)
said that their favorite class was ESL. One studentsaid, "You could be yourself.
No one looked at you differentlybecause you had a scarf or an accent"(p. 8). On
the other hand, some studentscommentedthat difficulties motivatedthem to try
harder.One male said, "Whenyou don't know the subjectyou'll try to fight with
it so you can get it. That's what I did" (Birmanet al., 2001, p. 9). A female participantsaid thatwhen she wantedto give up, parentalsupportand the realizationof
how hardher parentswere workingkept her motivated.I also found thatpositive
teachers (who were often ESL teachers),parentalsupport,refugee peer support,
and a welcoming refugee youth centerhelped studentsto stay in school in spite of
unwelcoming situationsfrom school staff and U.S. peers (McBrien,2005).
As previouslycited researchhas indicated,the school can be viewed as a major
source of security for students when teachers are willing and well-trained to
detect refugee students' needs (Ascher, 1989; Eisenbruch, 1984; Perez, 2001).
Theilheimer's(2001) descriptionof one teacher-preparation
programstressedthe
need for teachersto educatethemselves aboutthe experiencesthat refugees have
enduredin orderto be helpful andnonjudgmental(see also Truebaet al., 1990). In
the program,preserviceteacherstutoredimmigrantandrefugeechildrenby reading
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books with them andby discussingthe readingswith the parents.The workhelped
the teachersin trainingto replacetheir stereotypeswith accurateimages based on
relationshipsthat they had built. Teachers also came to view themselves less as
expertsand more as team membersworkingwith the newcomers.In addition,parents reportedfeeling empoweredas a resultof theirwork with the teachers.
Hones (2002) reportedon researchin which his students, who were teachers
completinggraduatework,used ethnographicresearchmethodsto understandthe
political, social, andculturalbackgroundsof a refugeeor immigrantfamily in their
school or town. The teacherschose families from Laos, Mexico, Kurdistan,and
Kosovo. As a resultof theirresearch,the teachersreportedtransformationsin their
own attitudes,in terms of their empathy with and respect for the families with
whom they became acquainted.
Hones' (2002) recommendationof teacherdialogic researchshows promise in
extendingteacherempathytowardimmigrantand refugee students.However, his
descriptionof the researchneeds to include precautionarymeasuresto insurecare
for participants'mental well-being. There is potentialfor interviewees to experience traumaduringinterviews,and Hones does not indicatethatthe teacherinterviewers were preparedto minimize or managetrauma.
Discussion
the
literature
that
is
hereemphasizesseveralimportantpoints
reviewed
Overall,
thatapplyto refugees from a rangeof culturesand time periodssince 1980. Premigrationandacculturationstressescontributeto the abilityof refugeesto cope with
and succeed in their new surroundings.Distress and economic strugglesendured
by adultshave repercussionsfor refugee childrenin termsof emotionaldifficulties
and school-relatedissues. When refugees must settle in high-povertyurbanareas,
the youthoften end up in a negative,subtractiveassimilationpattern,rejectingtheir
family and culturalties in hopes of being accepted by Americanpeers. Refugee
students who can acquire the academic language of their new country and be
acceptedby their teachersand new peers fare the best in school. In this section, I
will review recommendationsofferedin the researchreviewed, followed by omissions in currentliteraturethat suggest directionsfor importantfutureresearch.
Implicationsfor Practice
Researcherssuggested that refugee students,to acculturatesuccessfully, must
merge new and native culturesin an additiveassimilationstrategy,or what Portes
and Zhou (1993) termupwardmobility and ethnic solidarity.Political, social, and
educationalsupportscan help themto do this withoutalienatingtheirfamily members. Especially since the 1990s, language acquisition research supports slow,
bilingualapproachesto second languagelearning.In addition,researchersfindthat
retainingone's native languagehelps to maintainfamily and culturalties that are
importantto psychosocial well-being.
Refugee parentalbeliefs andthe parents'confusionin theirown questfor social
integration can become obstacles to the children. Therefore, social support is
importantfor refugeeparentsas well as for youth.Researchershave suggestedthat
parentsbe welcomed and informedby school personnel. Refugee adults can be
importantlinks between schools and ethnic communities.To overcome prejudice
and discrimination,refugee youth need support at the structuraland personal
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levels. In addition,teachersneed to confronttheirown attitudestowardimmigrant
and refugee childrenand createclassroomsin which thereis multiculturaleducation and respectfor all children.
Cumulativeresearchresults point to the importanceof teachers' and administrators'understandingthe refugeeexperience.Misunderstanding
the diresituations
of parents,the role of traumain refugees' behaviors,culturaldifferences,andbest
practicesin language acquisitionhas caused many school personnelto hold prejudiced attitudesthat lead to discrimination(Birmanet al., 2001; Blakely, 1983;
Nguyen & Henkin, 1980; Timm, 1994; Truebaet al., 1990). A more subtle and
insidious practiceto be faced by communitiesand by the nationas a whole is that
of Whitepowerandprivilege(Femrandez-Kelly
& Curran,2001; Gitlinet al., 2003;
Goldstein, 1988; Hones, 2002; Lee, 2002; Stepick et al., 2001).
Limitationsin the Research
There are several gaps in the literaturewhere futureresearchcan provide suggestionsfor bettersupportingrefugeestudents.One areathatrequiresmoreresearch
is that of legal advocacy. In his review of acculturationtheories, Rudmin(2003)
remarked that more interdisciplinary work between law and acculturation
researchersneeds to occur,especiallyregardingminorityrights,refugeerights,and
immigrationlaw. Internationalagreementssuch as the GenevaConvention(Article
22 requiresStatesto provideequal schoolingopportunitiesto refugeechildren)and
the InternationalCovenanton Economic,Social, and CulturalRights,to which the
United States is a signatory(Article 13 echoes Article 22 of the Geneva Convention) can be cited to mandatemoreresearchon helpingrefugeestudentssucceed.In
addition,the No ChildLeft Behind(NCLB)legislationof 2002 callingfor improvement across all categoriesof studentsshould be used to increaseeducationalsupportfor refugeestudents.Unfortunately,the NCLB guidelinesignoreresearchabout
best practices for language minority children. The word "bilingual"has been
expungedfromthe legislation,andprogramsfor LEP studentsarerequiredto meet
only two requirements:(a) teach English, and (b) teach the statecontentstandards
(Wright,2005). Instructionin nativelanguagesis optional.The new legislationdoes
not recognizebenefitsof bilingualeducation,culturaldiversity,the need for understandingdiversecultures,or "factorswhichhave negativelyimpactedthe education
of LEPstudents"(p. 23), suchas segregatedinstruction,improperplacementin special educationclasses, or shortagesof bilingualeducationteachers.
Aside fromstressinglanguageacquisitionandthe need for teachersto be patient
and sympathetic,the literatureon refugee childrenand adolescentsdoes not specify ways to boost refugee students' achievement in required school subjects.
Whereasone can findnumerousarticlesdiscussingacademicachievementin math,
science, and language arts for the general populationof students and for larger
minoritygroups(such as AfricanAmericansand Hispanics),this kind of research
is not available for refugee populations.This area, too, would benefit from new
research.
Thereis insufficientliteratureseparatingthe needs of immigrantstudentsin general from the needs of refugee students.I found no literaturethat systematically
compareddifferencesbetween groupsof immigrantsandrefugees in schools. As I
have demonstrated,thereareconsiderabledifferencesbetweenrefugeesandimmigrants.Withoutcomparativestudies, teachers,administrators,and policymakers
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have no valid or reliableinformationto differentiateteachingand services to provide best practicesfor these groups.
The worksreviewed, and my own introduction,arelimitedby the use of generalizations.This review includessome valuablestudiesthatconcentrateon refugees
from specific cultures (Birman et al., 2001; Delgado-Gaitan, 1994; Lee, 2002;
Rumbaut& Portes, 2001; Smith-Hefner,1990, 1999; Timm, 1994; Zhou, 2001).
However,most of the studieslook at panethniccomposites,such as Asians, Southeast Asians,andIndochinese,or broadercategories,suchas refugeesor immigrants.
The generalstudiesare important:They offer an introductionto the importanceof
understandingrefugeepopulations,andtheyrevealparallelsin psychosocialadjustment,languageacquisitionneeds, anddiscrimination.However,the few noteddifferences indicate the need to research specific refugee groups to discover their
particularneeds, especiallyrefugeegroupsarrivingin the UnitedStatessince 1990.
Indeed, as Pedraza-Bailey(1985) pointed out in her examinationof the Cuban
migration,there is great diversity even among refugees from the same country,
which producesdifferencesin their experiencesand acculturationprocesses. The
theoreticalframeworkof PortesandRumbaut(2001) recognizesthatrefugeesarrive
in diversecircumstancesandarereceivedin differingways, dependingon the political climate of the country.These differencesmust be recognizedin orderto confrontuniqueneeds andconflictsencounteredby refugee students.
AlthoughrefugeeadmissionsdeclinedafterSeptember11, 2001 (U.S. Committee for Refugees and Immigrants,2002), the United States still accepts far more
refugeesfor permanentresettlementthanany othercountryin the world.An annual
quota of 50,000 refugees resettledin the United States means that approximately
25,000 new refugeechildrencould enterU.S. schools in the next year. Spreadover
the country'svast size and95,000 publicK-12 schools (NationalCenterfor Education Statistics,2002), the numbermay seem insignificant.Noddings (1984/1997)
exhortsus to look beyond the depersonalizedstructuresand curriculumobjectives
andbegin, instead,by caringfor our individualstudents.Takingthe time to understandthe uniquecharacteristicsof refugeestudentsandthe factorsthatincreasetheir
academicachievementcan contributeto moreeffective school programsandteaching strategiesto supportthe students'success (McBrien,2003).
Surviving the turmoil of war and the violence of refugee camps indicates
refugees' determinationto live and succeed.Althoughthe dangersof startinga new
life in America clearly do not match those that refugee studentshave previously
faced, the prejudiceand unfamiliarcustoms thatthey encounterin the host country createbewilderment,depression,anda sense of defeatfor many (Trueba,et al.,
1990). To thrive,they need the help of educators.
Educationin the United States, particularlyin relationto immigrant,migrant,
and refugee students,too frequentlybecomes an issue of politics. Historically,a
majorrole of any society's educationsystem is to pass on the cultureof the society to its youth.But the tenetsof Americanculture,given the country'suniquehistory of immigration,continue to be debated. Will we teach our children to be
welcoming to newcomersby acceptingthe diversityof internationalculturesthat
they bring with them, or will we expect new Americansto cast off their heritage
and assimilateinto a distinctively"Americanculture"?
Portes and Rumbaut (2001) suggested that the English language itself has
come to symbolize commitmentto the United States. Rong and Preissle (1998)
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agreed, stating that the "acquisition of nonaccented English and dropping of
native languages representthe test of an immigrant'spatriotism."(p. 36). It is of
interest to note, however, that the early years of the United States were characterizedby a bilingual traditionin schools, and CongressconsideredJohnAdam's
proposalto make English the official languageto be undemocratic(Banks, 1988).
English-only laws became popularduringthe nativist movement in the late 19th
century,andthereis currentlystrongsentimentagainstbilingualeducation,as evidenced by federal and some state laws to abolish it. Banks arguedthatnative languages are inextricable from a group's culture, and although he advocated for
English literacy as a goal in American schools, he also arguedthat linguistically
differentstudentsshouldbe accommodatedwith materialsandteachingthatallow
them equal opportunitiesto learn.Banks' beliefs are supportedby the Childrenof
ImmigrantsLongitudinalStudydata.First(1988) andotherresearchersadvocated
for educationalsupportto help childrenretaintheir native language as they learn
English.
When teachersand teacheraides are not trainedto understandthe issues faced
by refugee childrenin theirclassrooms,they are proneto speakingor behavingin
insensitive ways thatbring aboutembarrassment,shame,or depressionin the students (Truebaet al., 1990). Delgado-Gaitanand Trueba(1991) statedthat educational leaders from research institutions must become involved in issues of
immigrant,refugee, and other minoritychildren's education,warningthat ethnically and linguisticallydiverse childrenwho arepressuredto assimilateturntheir
angerand frustrationinward,endangeringthemselves, or outwardtowardsociety.
If not for the sake of the individualrefugee child, then for the stabilityof society
as a whole, helping refugee childrento succeed in school shouldbe of importance
to educators,administrators,and policymakers.
Notes
1The U.S. Committeefor
and
Refugees
Immigrants2004 WorldRefugee Survey
"In
Fiscal
Year
2003
stated,
9)
(endingSeptember30), the UnitedStates
(paragraph
admitted28,400 refugees,far below the 70,000 thatwere authorized.The admission
figuresfor FYs 2002 (27,100) and2003 [the2003 figurewas not providedhere]were
the lowest in the history of the U.S. resettlementprogram"(U.S. Committeefor
RefugeesandImmigrants,2004).
2 Rudman(2003) pointedout thatZangwill(1909) was not advocatingsuccessful
integrationas a processin whichimmigrantsseverties withtheirlinguisticandcultural
past to embracecompletelythe language,culture,and values of the new country.
Rather,the maincharacterin the play, David,speaksof Americaas "God'sCrucible,
the greatMelting-Potwhereall the racesof Europeare meltingandre-forming!...
GermansandFrenchmen,IrishmenandEnglishmen,JewsandRussians-into theCrucible withyou all! God is makingthe American"(Zangwill,p. 33). Ratherthanenvias acceptanceof the cultureestablishedby earliergenerationsof
sioningacculturation
Americanimmigrants,Zangwilldescribedthe acculturation
processmorein termsof
Nietzsche'ssuperman.
3It is likely thatthe largenumberof Cubansalreadysettledin Miamimadeit easier
for subsequentCubanrefugees. However,it is importantto recognizethat Cuban
refugeesarea diversegroup.Pedraza-Bailey(1985) pointedout thatthe firstgroupof
Cubanrefugeeswerewealthyandhighlyeducated.This groupsent 14,000childrento
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the UnitedStatesunaccompaniedout of fear thatthe new Communiststateof Cuba
wouldhandthemoverto the statefor indoctrination.
Pedraza-Baileystatedthatduring
the Marielboatlift,approximatelyhalf of the refugeeswere blue-collarworkers,and
manywere"socialundesirables"
placedon theboatsby angryCubanofficials,whether
they wantedto leave or not (p. 20). In addition,manyof the lattergroupwere Black.
commentedthatin Cuba,perhapseven morethanin the UnitedStates,
Pedraza-Bailey
thereis considerableprejudicebasedon skincolor.Becauseof these distinctions,she
claimedthatthe establishedCubanAmericanswerenot happyto receivethisgroupof
new refugeesintotheirenclave.
4In particular,Wright(2005) notedthatthe 1984 reauthorization
of the Bilingual
LanguageAct increasedthe populationthat could be servedby the law to include
adults,includedfundingfor alternativeliteracyprograms,andrecognizedthe valueof
includedwordsecond-languageliteracy.Wrightstatedthatthe 1994 reauthorization
ing thatexpandedservicesto migrantyouthandtheirfamilies.The bill's "officiallist
of purposes"includedthedevelopmentof multicultural
as well as bilinunderstanding
gualcompetencies(Wright,p. 18).
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